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Abstract
Dietary management is important for athletes in order to improve their performance.　However, 
such management is difficult for them, and they often take nutrients in inappropriate amounts.　
We herein provided athletes with nutrition education involving cooking practice, with the aim of 
developing their skills for dietary management, and clarifying the contents needed for practical 
nutrition education.　 University volleyball players and karate practitioners received nutrition 
education, and were administered a questionnaire inquiring about their knowledge, skills, and 
awareness in order to determine the effects of the education. The question items were scored on a 
５point grading scale: the answers“I agree”,“I slightly agree”,“no applicable answer”,“I slightly 
disagree”, and“I disagree”equaled ５, ４, ３, ２, and １ point, respectively. For all question items, 
except for １ knowledge-related item, karate practitioners showed an average of ＞４ points, suggesting 
the beneficial effects of nutrition education for athletes’ dietary management.
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